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TAFT S SPEECH TONIGHTIMPROVE THE

COUNTY JAIL

THE RED FLAG

OF REVOLUTION

HE HATED HIM

LIKE A MANIAC REPUBLICAN,

HAYNES AND BRITTON

IE THINGS WARM AT

THE WENDELL MEETING TOMORROWCommissioners Name Ccm-mHt- ee

to Act

TO ENLARGE BUILDING

Also Inouiro Into Cost of Knlnrg-Kivjist-

of Deed's Vault mid lu-tiii-

Vaults With Fire 1'roof Cabi-

nets Mes-ivs- . Terrell, Kdwards

and Hnmejiioii the Committee.

The board of county commissioners
today auopieit ine lonowing set oi res- -

the few new and only' sensational fea-

tures of the day. - '.

The Wendell OutlM-riiif?- .

Tho crdVd from Italeigh, aside from
the candidates, was very small." Mr.
It. M. Phillips went over with Mr.
(has U. Harris, candidate fbr the legis-

lature, and Mr. Hob llaynes drove over
with Mr. W. E. Faison. Mr. Peter
Sal.cs was there. Then there were a
number who drove over in the wagon-

ette uf Mr. J. H. Robbing, candidate for
sheriff, and were designated by some
of the wits us "ltobbins' rooters."

Mr. Faison Arrives.
It 1st fk. notable fact that Mr. W. K.

Faison had thought It would be im-

possible for him to be present owing to
another engagement, and he had desig-

nated Mr. E. IS. Written of the News
ami Observer to represent him and

A Woman's, Description of

Thaw's Feelings

SEARCHING FOR MOTIVE

District Attorney's Olllce llusy After
Witnesses to Throw Ugld On Im-

mediate and (Jovorning 1!".isoii

for the Killing Chorus Girls
Questioned.

(Uy the Associated. Press.)
New York, July 9. Tin- investigation

of the district attorney's office to dis-

cover the motive for the killing of
Stanford White by Harry Thaw is
bringing to the othee ot the prosecutor
many young worm n of the stage. The
Hroadway theatrical, district has been
Hooded with subpoenas. Many chovus
girls have left the city and others J'- -

main tit their homes to avoid the,, sub-

poena servers.
Two young women whom the dis-

trict attorney's othee has been partic
ularly eager to interview are J'.iss
Paula Desmond mid --Miss Gertie Grant.
It is alleged tin t these young vyomea
were followed' ami annoyed by deree- -

fives who had been employed to watch
Wliite.

Paula Desmond whose real-- name b

tlio;olutions:
"Wliereas, there has been considerable

increase in tlie miMilHT of prisoners
nceessai y to lie con ii mil jn I he Jail, cad
the present, buiidiim is inadequate to
provide suitable and sa.'e ai'einnaioiia-- I
lions for same; atid whereas, there is
nt eessily, in our opiiilon, for belter

election of the valuable records of
the county. ..--

"He.'-olvei- I. Tliat a coinmitie,; of
liiree lie iippoiin.-i- l by t.lle ehainaan of

board to take into consider:, lion the
enla i gi llie nt and luiprivem"Ut of the
jail building ami cells for 'same, ana

eommittee l.e aulliorizeil to e:n-.- ;

jiloy a. cituiiieteni aiehiiiet to diaw and
submit plans ami S,.'eilii aliens v.iih
the estimate cost of said ii'.iprove-- :
I'leiils. and make a report of same at
the ncxl nieeting of the board.

"IlesolVed, 'Z. That I lie eiipauille;' jiro-aa- ni

Med for in resolution lie

Pafiline Kellerinan, is now at her homo jlvinflll ,uu1 jivd
in Kingston,-N.:- . Y., and a represent;!- - tlll, ail, xviK.M,u,)()n the
tive of the district attorney's oltue n,,if,lh,ii,1; inm.tf! ,,-

has gone-ther- to-sc- her. weix- - slightly injured. I.ii.'.i
Miss Crant has been abroad s.in:cjwl .,, 1V,;U,, ax Ull ,i iusiwHeled and aut hoi ixeil to aseer-jiai- n

the probable eosi ,..f eaia;-i;iii- the
VilUll Of Hie ree,i;;iel of deeds' olliee,

t'linsti-jai.- il the cost of lining saaie. ainl tlu-a-

Villi ill the olliee of el'lk A sup. rior
court, with steel llre-piM- liling ease.--:

and cabinets for the hotter pioieetion
the valuable .records of the eouiily:

AN TATE

CONVENTION

SOodH more ol'Marsliall Field & Co.
w;ts closed the public today by
Jji'ildin, Ciinimissitmer Barizcn

the liiaiiiiyeiueiit of the store
had not cuniiiliod with rogu-laiioi- is

lo which attention had heen
called by the commissioner.

For .several da.s the inaiiagoinent
and tho have bet ii in
(orresioiic!eii!-- regard ins the pliic- -

ing of. red liKhis iti li.s store for Hie
pur-por- of liiitrkins exits ;ind stair-Wiiy:- ;.

Tfils nioriiins when t lie comniis-sione- r

liee;nie aware that the work
hud noi iioea dune over Snuday h."

caused i (iliie oilicers In he st;:tione;I
al. nil (iours of he placa and allow
nobody Iii'i. einplbyes lo eiiier.

Ma:ia:;er Simnions called uiion tite
mayor, who said that the building.
eolMiiiissioiii'i' liad boon too drasiie
and 'that, lie should have proce 'ded
against the niainoiii"tH of the .slur.:
tlirouyjlt the courts.

Tlie; r.lortewas'allovvetl lo oiimi and
('oiilinissloiier ItarUen d 'clnivd Unit
he would lake oui warrants for its
ii.anayviv.

SERIOUS RESULTS OF

RAILWAY ACCIDENT

(Ky the Associated Press.)
.Memphis'. Temt., July '.l- .- After cnllid-iu- g

will) a Soiilhcrn Eailway i;isseu-;:e- r
train at t irleans si rect today, a

Soiillicru lliiilwiiy 'switch engine with
two ears attached, dashed wildly witlt- -
otit a iv three-utiarte- of a mile to
the union depot on ('a'dioun street and

j crashed in'o two mail ears. Eight men
were slightly injured ami one seriously.

jWhen the: switch engine collided with
the passenger, train. Engineer Williams
was thrown heavily against the boiler.
lie and his tireman then jumped, the
engineer receiving serious injuries.
The switch limine, with no guiding
hand dashed, forward lit increased
speed crossing eleven streets before ar-
riving at the depot.. The presence of
mind of a yardman prevented the en-
gine from dashing'- into the depot
proper.-- He threw ii switch and as a
result- the "wild", engine collided with
two mail ears on a siding injuring live
mail 'clerks, fiik1 nf llie. maii ears was
thrown through a fence and into Cal-
houn si reel by the. force of 'the col-
lision. All of he .injured, except Wil-
liams, will recover;

CONGRESSMAN

ES IN CHICAG

ally the. Associated Press.)
i'hica';o. July n. ("ongressnian C, II.

Adaais of Wisconsin died today in tile
Aii'lilo'jiihi lloiil.. lie had been ill
foi' i!i'vei:..l; weeks-'and- for a Week had
been eoujiiieil to his room in the hotel.
The in line of Mr. Adams was at Mad-

ison end lv was a member of Ihe r,Mli

congress and was :i laiaobi r
of ih ;,:th.

!'"i.ri
i'oiE m:i i.ixt; i.iyi t)i:.

Louis S)i i::.er. ti 'negro, w as before
'.'iiee tiailger on live charges

l.or ii. luti 'liiiiio'r. lie. Was- convicted
or a!.i tive -- a l lined $r,il .ni-- and costs.
!; :; i K SIL, in a lie had live cents
i.i in-

; Louis ii'vyi. while, ilrdiik' on street
and iiliusia;'. otiici i s in ,s;:i ion house
and on an old w al i am. ;; lota! of ;:;l'. I'!.

.l.iiiies W'ashiii.iTti'U. .."saull; $;! Id,
j.aeinila Kowler. wh.i".

c. H ,ilin T.T'i.

sin ill'Mii: i i:.n;s.
t I!" ;'"..' As-.- ., i:::' .1 1' .1

Sl!e;:;..:he.id li:i . July" it. First
rate, liy.' furlongs, selling '.'maiden
two year olds; Soianos, '.i to and
i to' 5, 'first ; (ialkinl Dun, :!0 to J,

lilace, second; Anna May, third.
Time 1.01 i ;. V-.--

"Second race," ot.e.iuilo, .3 year ilds
and up: Dolly Sp;;!! er, to 2 mid 1

in .",". lirsl ; Old )''iiiihfiil. ii in .r,

place, second: Uose of Cohl, third.
Time I ::;!

tiold laid"!! 'Ship-..Al- Jiigbt.
( .y the Asrocialed Press.)

Wicdiiiigloii, July Tlie war de-

partment today received word' that
Ihe transport Thomas which was
pulled, off llie rocks near Guam Sat--

Russian Mobs Compel Cltl

zens to Salute it

SOLDIERS TAKE PART

One of the Czar's Lieutenants Idon-- .

tilled As Member of the Moll

Guards With Killcs Pint, er Mail
Wagons Six Newspaper-.- " Confis-

cated Appeals (': Protection,

(PV t lit; Assoc!; d !Y I

'
St. Petersburg, '.! uiv :i. ''..iltlcal

dt mnnstrulinns din
cmwds carried red l!a nl sa; revo- -

1 lutionary songs occui I in in;.:!... pliiiiM
jn si. j vterslmig y.vl rd:i. all .;riio.in
im niKht, neeessiui: ii g :iii ir.iei fer- - j

,.,K.V ()t: tu. ju,ijee and niln y patrols,
iSU t tl ,.al w Wi,v,,. hei.l tip lii'iir hi1- -,

. iipar.t.s compelled 1., j.ii-- sa- -i
'

lute the red (lags. .The - I ; ei ions in
affair happened n,nr the. e.i.v ;;.ii- -
road station where an ntit an 1

tilled as Lieutenant 'J'e',,, d'e' a o- -

utimi.l y 8,K,,.,., t,, u : L'.'piiOjtho
,o,i,.. A detachment H.iie. a -

tl u, disiiea-s- t!ia i.,!:; , !,at
the people armed v ;s v.iih
t;Um,.K dui; up fiom'th aii'l iie.it
oil the police and a sqiii-l- .a nt 'os- -

sacks. Eventually the t'i ' ai k veic
vliey j ii

s lied to
leisousj

Tom
to i!n

tress
A meeting which was .Idtessid'. iiy j

orators from a window i;' t;i"
tulionai democratic- ehil. dlfpei-si--

by mounted gendarme.;.' lai in:; v.iiieh
several persons were v urn led Willi
sabres and a perf'a ia::ii at the pen-'-

pie's palaei was broken u,.. tin; audi -

enee singin tho V.laiwill;.is" Ah they
dispersed. .

The guards' on .11 niiil ivagons are;
now armed with lllea, owing to tile in- -
ei easini;' number tf at .n kH niade .upon
these vehicles, ir lanre newspapers
or this cily ha.v eea I'ohtiseated.:

I.andlord.-- ; froia lh provinces where
iigraiiaii rs are occurring are
Hocking into .v.imoiw ami t. Peters-burf- f,

..npiieiiliiiK.-for- troops lo piotcc! I

their prop rty ill which they ile-- 1

etiii-- it in illpo: for .them to live
on tln ir esia;; .

fonio of: the is .regard Oeiicrnl
Tri poi'f's proiio.io-'- ei ent in favor of a.

ministry e.'an; o; d of Constitiuional
deinocriiis ii a sli.! n death-be- d rt lienl- -

. ,.n, '
, ,

coin i a , . i ; w line oinei.-- .

consider it, to h a eoiitiriiialion oi the
report thai : T; i.ief lias fiilieu from

i

fanrtiinil i:: :ni iniii ids sails to tl'.e,
lU'eVililill!; blee;, s.

The holy .synod has '.Issued' strict in
structions. I'o; ai.iiirn;: line; printing cs- -
tablishnieiilK "I'VniMiiastcries from pub- -
lishnig point, ii liaels nl' in any way
taking sides in. the. present, struggle.

UNLIKE OREADNAUGHT

Our Naval Monster Will Be

One oi a Kind

r.iilish 'Admiralty Keep Secret Con-

struction of 'English ip

I'lihlicity Ol'servod i;,y

Congress Prevents This Here.

'. .. (By t,he. Associated Press.) '

Vashiiigioii, July, 9. The con-

struction oHieers of the navy will to
not he iiid 'tl in prepariig plans for !c,
the nionsler'-'ao.no- tor. battluship
.by. lie plans of I ho English ship an

Dreadiioughl. So far he British
tiiltniriilly' have hejti 'absolutely suc-cefsf- ul

in prevonting any part of tho by
designs or plans of tho largest fight-

ing machine of their navy from fall-

ing into tin" hands of other nations.
Such information as ;ho , United
Slates navy possesses of the Dread-

nought is of no service- in designing
the new ship provided in the last
naval appropriation act. The fact.
that, lite plans of the Dreadnought
are so eioi-ci- gtiaruea n given as a
reusoii why the plans of the big ship
for the I'liiled Slates should not bo
made public as will be th.i case when
the terms of the net 'a--e complied
with as it expressly says ' that 'the to

plans and specifications must be sub-

mitted I o congress before conlracts
for llie new ship are niada.

King Miiiikou An Admiral.

(P.y tho Asscciated Press.)
Trondii.ietu, Norway, July1 . Kni-por-

William has appointed King
Hankon an honoiiry admiral of the
(lerntan navyv

An Immense Crowd of the

Faithful Assembling al

Greensboro

CHAIRMANSHIP FIGHT

WILL BE A HOT ONE

Adams ami lilarkhtirii llotli Claim-

ing Victor Organization Forces
Apparenlly Hae Majority of Dele,

gules If They Can lie Kept In
I ine At Adams and J!la kburn
lleailiiiar(eis Seeretary Taft Ar-

rives About. Seven O'clock and
Will Leave for Ohio hate Tonight.

(I!y W. i. liltltiG'S.)
Grecnslioro, N, C, July 9. Crowds

are. pouring in for the republican
CjOnvenlioii, which meets here tomor-

row iii noon, and before the arrival
of the afternoon trains there are at
least. rhO visitors here.

While acute interest is felt in tho
speech which Secretary of War Taft
will nntko tonight, tho absorbing
topic is, who will bo statu chairman.

The Adams headquarters aro in
tho Guilford Hotel and delegates aro
crowding the rooms to shake hands
with the chairman. Tho Randolph
delegation, with nineteen votes

Adams, accompanied by
a jjniCiifd ' brass, Jjand arrived at
noifn. Thes Wilkes delegates for
Itliiekbiirn with a band will come
Inter today.

in the state committee headquar-
ters x the statement, is made that
Adams has enough instructed votes
to easily elect him.

However, in (he Ulackburn-Harri- s

headquarters at tlie Benbow tho
congressman from the eighth gives
out tho announcement: "The work
hits been done.; it only .remains for
the convention tomorrow to confirm
our victory."

While bolh f.ides are working like
beavers and marshaling their forces,
no personal conflicts have resulted.
The tension is tit a high pilch, how-
ever, .and by tomorrow morning It
is believed that there will be from
1,200 to l.TiiiO republicans here.

Seci'eiiiry Taft will arrive about: 7

o'clock this evening. Ho will leavo
a few hours later to fill an engage-
ment in Ohio ami so will not tie here
during the session of tho convention.

INDICTED TOBACCO

OFFICIALS DEMUR

(I!y the Associated Press.)
Xew York, July i). Demurrers

wore Tiled in tho United States dis-

trict court today against the indict-
ments' 'found by tho federal g.nd
jury against .tho Mac Andrews and
Forbes Company of New York, and
J. S. Young Company of Baltimore,
subsidiary companies of the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company, Carl Jung-hin- t

h, president of tho Mac Andrews
At Forbes, Company and Howard 10.

Young, president of the J. S. Young
Comiuiny, charging thorn with viola-lion- s

of Ihe interstate commerce law,
in restraint of trade. The demurrers
allege that, the acts charged In tho
indictments do not constitute a crimo
in tho. meaning of tho statute, that
the facts herein are not set forth
with suflicient, particularity and that
Ihe defendants are Improperly joined.

THE FIRST BALE

OF 1906 COTTON

(Ily the Associated Press.)
New York, July 9. The first bale

of this year's cotton crop was sold at
auction here today and brought twenty-f-

our cents per pound. It was
shipped from Fulfurrlas, Star coun-
ty, Texas. The balo was knocked
down to the highest bidder in front
of the . New York Cotton Exchange.
It will be shipped to LIveruool, Eng..

Drewry Carried the Day

and Was Enthusiastically

Received

G Al LING- - TURNED GUN

ON THE COUNTY BOARD

Ih'liiils of the liivoly Kvcnt Xot llere-- .
tol'oi-- Printed Candidates for
Somite Were the Star Performers
and Kn-wrj- r Showed the Greatest
Strength, Farmers Clu-crin- Him
When lie Arose Jo Speak (Jnt-lin- g

Tells How Contract for Print-

ing Was (Jivon Without llids.

(Uy V. J. MAimX.)
More than one hundred of the most

substantial farmers of Mark's Creek

township, tNod and truj democrats all,

gathered,, in the commodious academy

at Wendell Saturday 'afternoon for tho

fourth of the series of demoerattu anle-prinu-

speakings being held by the

candidates for county and legislative

ollleea. This like the previous "events"

was a triumph for Mr. John f. Drewry

in tho senatorial contest with Mr. Porey

J. Olive, Mr. Drewry reccivim: general

and prolonged and repeated applause,
while there was a marked absence of
applause during the speech by Mr.
Olive'. Then, too, there were sharp
lilts between H. 14. Nori is, county at-

torney, and Mr. Hurt tiatlink, regard-In- s

county affairs and the. administra-
tions of the former and present boards
of county couuiiissloneia, these., with
some Incidents connected With tho, an-

nouncements of some of the other can-

didates, constituting tho features of tho
day. '::

It was In the midst of the Norris-C.allin- g

discussion of tile county com-

missioners that the real sensation of the
afternoon was sprung. Mr. (Jailing was
replying to the defence by Mr. Norris
of the administration of the present
board of commissioners and refuting
cliarges made by Mr. Norris against the
former board of which Mr. (Jailing was
the county attorney, when Mr. Gutling

made Hie charge, producing the record
to prove it, that the present board of
commissioners had paid to the News
and .Observer' :U fur printing the an-

nual exhibit of receipts and disburse-
ments of the county without asking for
bids from any other paper, and that he

had it from one of the best practical
printers', in Italeigh that the contract
could have been taken for $150 ami then
netted a prolit of at least $70.

A Lively Tilt.
As Mr. Catling was taking his seat

the reporter for the News and Observer
interrupted the chairman who was an-

nouncing the next speaker Willi a ques-

tion to Mr. Catling as to whether or

not he had him quoted correctly inOlis
notes with reference to the payment of

the 50. The question was asked 'With
an air that was seemingly designed to

serve notice on Mr. Catling that he.

(the reporter or the paper) intended to

hold Mr. Catling to account for tho
charge with a thorough drubbing (fig-

uratively speaking of course), and he
wanted to bo perfectly fair in having
Mr. Gatllnff quoted exactly. There was

a general laugh that swept, ovei u.
audience at the expense of the reporter
who indignantly asserted that he was

in earnest about the matter and wanted
to verify his notes. He added "Dob
llaynes over there can laugh, but he
had better be in Italeigh selling some-

body a suit of clothes." Mr. llaynes
was. on his feet instantly, as he exT
preBsed it afterwards, his "South Caro-

lina blood boiling." ,

"I will Jiave you to understand," said
he to the reporter, "that I am a demo-

crat, pay .my taxes and have a "right
to bo here and I w ill laugh when- - I
please, and if you don't keep your
mouth off of me I will mako" you try."

Another wave of laughter as. well as
eager interest In the impending "af-

fray", convulsed tho crowd, while fur-

ther and not less Indignant expressions
of resentment were hurled at tho re-

porter by Mr. aynes, who in conse-

quence of repeated criticisms by tho
reporter,, advanced on him. Fearing
that Mr. 'Hayries would strike the re-

porter Mr. Gatling stepped between the
two. The whole proceeding was de-

clared out of order by the chairman
and Quiet was restored.

At the request of Mr. Gatllng the re-

porter was allowed to ask the question
as to tho correctness of his notes as to
the payment of the $250 to the News
and Observer.,' Many have since com-

mented on the noticeable fact that the
subsequent report prepared by the re-

porter for that paper contained no ref-

erence whatever to the matter, one of

make his announcement of his candi-
dacy for the legislature. This was con-

sidered to be the programs until just
before the hour for the speaking to be-

gin when Mr. Falsoit drove up in a
buggy with Mr. Hob llaynes. He ex-

plained that his other engagement had
been called ofdt the last minute ami
he had met up with Mr. llaynes on the
street In, italeigh and induced him to
drive to Wendell with him.

For some time Mr. l.ritton Insisted
jocularly that Mr. Faison was not
really present, the image seen there
being only his apparalion, and that he
(Mr. lirittmi) would insist on making
the announcement of legislative candi-Idae- y

for him and in that connection go
iMr. Douglass one better in the matter
ot platform.. He would at least add a

'bay window to '.
It was well nigh 2 o'clock when the

meeting vas called to order by Mr.
Italph Ferrell of the Mark's Creek
democratic executive committee, and
the speaking continued until ti o'clock
without Intermission, Mr. Ferrell wel-

comed the candidates, who, lie said,
Iliad been Invited by his committee to
address the democrats of the township
on the issues of the campaign. He as-

sured, them they would be heard gladly;
that all the candidates could not" bo

elected and each citizen Woulrr insist on
bcliife allowed to cast his vote for
whomsoever ho chose without being
subjected to criticism by any of his
fellow democrats.

Blake Me Sheriff, 1'lense.
The candidates for sheriff were intro-

duced first. Mr. F. A. Whilaker fea-

tured his announcement with an appeal
for the votes of tho old soldiers and the
sens of old soldiers, saying that the old
veterans are passing away rapidly and
tills might be the last time there would
be. urn opportunity to confer this honor
on one who had passed through the
trials of the Civil War.

Mr. J. II. Kobbins asked for votes on
the strength of twenty years' service
to Hie party and a pledge of faithful
service if electou. He asserted that It
was the height of his ambition to be
sheriff of Wake county.

Mr. H. D. Hand declared that he was
the first man to announce himself as
candidate for sheriff and he felt sure
he would lead the ticket in the pri
maries.- He would be grateful for votes.

Mr. J. H. Sears in announcing his)
ihdidacy reminded his hearers that lie

was now serving as sheriff, Idling out
Hie unexpired term of Mr. Page, and
declared that he had come into the
office with clean hands and with the
help of God he would go out with clean
hands. Ho asked for votes, too, on the
ground that he was the son of u

veteran and two uncles had
died on the battlefield. .

Mr. w. M. ltuss In announcing his
candidacy for its clerk uf
the Court expressed gratitude for the
hearty support he had received in
Mark's Creek township in tho past and
threw In a jocular congratulation of
himself on the gentleman who is op-

posing him not having made any
cliarges against hiin. So he has no
abuse, for hjm. Mr. Ituss has no oppo-
sition. '

Mr. Stevenson who is running against
Major J. J. Dornard for register of
deeds was not presfcnt. Major Bernard
referred to his five yours of service as
register and the effort ho had made to
give efficient service evidenced in the
condition of the ofhVe, ajd pledged yet
better service If as a result
oi puJt experience.

Mr. Xorrls at the Tint.
All the speeches up to this stage of

the meeting had been limited ' to tor.
minutes and scarcely any, of the can-

didates had taken mure than three min-

utes. Now, however, Mr. H. E. Norrin
was Introduced with an allotment of
forty-liv- e minutes. Ho expressed ap-

preciation for support he had always
received in Mark's Creek township
when he wasji candidate fbr olllce, but
hastened to assure his hearers that he
was not a candidate now, but merely!
there to speak in behalf or the mem-
ber! of the present hoard of commis
sioners under whom ho had the honor
of serving as county attorney. His
purpose, he said, w'as present the
claims of the members of the board for

He added that ho would
be followed by Mr. Gatllng, who would
speak against the present board and
in favor of a nc board, but he wanted

(Continued on third page.)v

lime, Dili returned msi (Niumiu).-
teetives were watching all the steam-
ships, but tho girl slipped ashore- un-

seen and her whereabouts now is not
known,

jiotn .miss urani ano nuss w-.u- i

are known to nav oeen irienus oi
Stanford White. 'Miss Kdna' MeClure,
who was with the "Wild Uese" coin,
pany when Misa Evelyn Nesbit was a
niember of it. and who made, a long
statement at the district attorney's
office,; told the assistant, district attoi-ne- y

that while entertaining a number
of guests in a Broadway restaurant
one night Thnw saw Stanford While
enter the place. He began to abuse
White, says Miss MeClure, and said to
his wife:

"Thca-- goes that blackguard now
that owned you before I did."

Mrs. Thaw is reported to have an-

swered:
"Stop raking ; up my past, Harry.
That, brute over there is rt,:o:'.M.lte.
Go to him about it."

"t will," Thaw said, "I'll get him
yet."

Mrs.' I.e Mivik. the mother
of Kdna MeClure, was witli her
daughter'-a- the district attorney's of-

fice yesterday. In speaking of the
Thaw case, toduy she said:

"Harry Thaw's hate for .Stanford
White was like that of a maniac, Ho
seemed possessed of a consuming hor-

ror of White. It wits plainly a mania
with him."

The district attorney's ofliee also is
searching for "William SSturgis a close
friend of 'Harry K.. Thaw,. '.who has
disappeared since t lie tragedy. It is
reported that Sturgis had heard Thaw
make threats against Stanford White.

UMBRIA SALUTED

THE WRONG VESSEL

(By the Associated Press.)
San Juan, July 9. Tho arrival of

Secretary Hoot hero yesterday, caused
a laughable; incident at. the expense
of the captain of the Italian cruiser
fnibria.

The wireless telegraph reported
that the United States cruiser
Charleston With Mr. Hoot on board
was duo to arrive here tit noon yester-
day. At that hour tho United Stales
revenuo cutter Algonquin entered the
harbor from the island of St. Thomas,
D. W. I., with Postmaster Landls and
Collector of Customs Causten of San
Juan on board. The fimbria there-
upon fired a salute of seventeen Buns,
but afterwards sent n lieutenant on
board the Algonquin explaining that
the commander of the Uhihria
thought tho Algonquin was the
Charleston. The tiring of tho salute
by the Umbria caused a rush ot spec-

tators to tho water front.

Movements of German Kmperor.
(By the Associated Press.)

Oranienbaum, Russia, July . Em- -

neror Nieholns and tho empress, on

board the imperial yacht Polar Star,
made a short visit here yesterday in-

specting the marine hospital and bar-
racks. This was the Hist time their
majesties hadibecii outside the grounds
of tho palace at Peteihof since they
went to St.' Petersburg to open parlia-
ment May 10.

Oranienbaum Is a seaside resort op-

posite Cronstadt on the Gulf of Fin-

land, nineteen miles west of St, Peters-
burg.

'd that said committee, report tin- re- -

.suit of linn: investigation to the next
ineeliug of this board."

Chairniaii Adams appointed the
committee- Messrs. .Terrell,. E .rdi- -

ai'l JSrouhtoti.

WORKMEN STRIKE

FOR HIGHER WAGES

.Chicago, ,Jily y.-- w The recent side-- w

all; and Hour' layers eht on ii strike
Unlay, much to I li astonlshnienl of
heir employers. At a meeting of Hie

union' yesterdiiy' if was decid I to ask
;iu increase in wages, the demand

iii be made early today. The men
'asked for llie increase at the hour set
tor the eonilllenei ment of work lot! iy
iiiul when it was not grantt! at once
they sliae-k- The majority of tie- em-

ployers del lare that they will not pay
the increase demanded. The men haw
hi cu receiving, :;!) cents per hour ami
have ..asked for 33.;

TRAGEDY ON A TRAIN

Unruly Passenger from Samp

son Go. Hilled

.Man 1'Yniii Autreyville Sliol l?y n

Fellow I'assenger lllii-ito- Was
DriinU and Had Threatened lo
Clean I n Ivvciirsion t'rowd.

to the Kventng Tiniest
(hai;lolle.:;N, C.,; July special

the. t iliservev from Fay. !'. vi. ". N.

says:
An unusual ti'iigeuy was enacted on

exeurslou train between Wilhiiiigloti
and .Sledinan, this county, Sunday, in
which a man ni.med J.llislon, from
Autryville, w its shot and instantly klUeii.

a Mr. Itlcdsoe. a citizen of Slednian,
The train, crowded with, passeasv i s,

who hitd enjoyed a day's oming on tlie
coast, Was passing between le'
and Autryville in Samps ia a ounty.
Itising in a. crowil.'d coach and display-
ing a revolver u each hand,
who w as the worse for drink, 'announced
that he was going to kill ..everybody, in
the car.

"That you won't." exclaimed Hit
who sprang to his feel, pistol in

hand ,and taking, deliberate aim, lired.
The bullet struck Klliston in the fore-
head, killinfc him instantly.

At Autryvlile liledsoe gave hitnsel; up
Sampson county authorities. Tlie

dead man still grasped his revolvers,
each with every chamber loaded, and
near him was u jug of whiskey.

Drunkenness and disorder Was ram-
pant all the wny from Wilmington, the
passengers being kept in a suite of j

terror.

CLOSKD MAUSHAIjIj unlay, was not damaged and has re--

FIKLIX.MTOKK, AXI) WIIV. "'"er her voyage to Manila,' Tn v

the Associated Press) j der to float the vessel a part ot her
Chicago, July 9. The retail dry cargo forward was removed.


